AIDS and drug abuse: some aspects of psychiatric consultation.
Current research in Buenos Aires shows that approximately 35 per cent of intravenous users are HIV positive. These patients have behaviour disorders. Usually they are sent from one specialist to another, which increases their anxiety that originated in their suspicion of a serious prognosis. They are listened to when they discuss their disease but not enough when they try to talk about themselves as people with doubts about their future. Unconsciously physicians are trying to avoid involvement in the anxiety of the patient by means of a referral to a psychiatric consultation. The psychiatrist must handle this situation as a crisis in the doctor-patient relationship (both need help) to preventing further acts, additional anxiety and psychotic reactions. These patients need strong support not only because of the seriousness of the disease but also because of the situation of abstinence. Global treatment of a patient should be unified and managed by a physician with psychological training or assessed by one liaison psychiatrist, trying to avoid any split in the health team.